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MMuullttii  PPaaddss  aarree  eexxcceelllleenntt  ffoorr  aaddddiinngg  tthhaatt  ‘‘lliittttllee  eexxttrraa’’  ttoo  oouurr  mmuussiicc  -  wwhheetthheerr  bbyy  pprroovviiddiinngg  aa  ssiimmppllee  ccrraasshh  oonn
tthhee  ddrruummss,,  aa  hhaarrpp  gglliissssaannddoo......  oorr  aa  ffuullll  eexxttrraa  ppaarrtt  ssppeecciiffiiccaallllyy  rreeccoorrddeedd  ffoorr  tthhee  ppiieeccee..    NNeeww  MMuullttii  PPaaddss  ccaann
bbee  ccrreeaatteedd  uussiinngg  eeiitthheerr  MMIIDDII  oorr  AAuuddiioo......  

Fun with MIDI Multi Pads

Whichever keyboard you own, be it a Tyros a Genos or
a PSR/S/SX, you will find the Multi Pad feature.  In the
last issue I showed you how we might add some fun
audio effects to a piece of music using the Multi Pads.
Today I’m going to  use the Multi Pads to record and
play back a musical phrase as part of a performance.

Why  might  you  want  to  do  this?

I got the idea whilst working on my ‘Tyros Basics’
article this month - so you might benefit from reading
that first.  I found the job of playing the opening four
bars of Ennio Morrecone’s well known theme to the
film ‘The Good, The Bad and The Ugly’ quite difficult.
Not because of the notes, which are easy enough, but
because of the control changes needed.

The first five notes are played using the Portamento
effect as outlined in the ‘Tyros Basics’ article.  But I also
want to add a pitch-bend downward slide to round off
the fifth note ‘A’ before releasing it. 

Then, immediately after the pitch bend, there’s a
change of sound needed... and a new chord at the
start of the next bar.  So, there’s quite a lot going on.

As I struggled manfully on it dawned on me that this
would be so much easier if I just recorded the first five
notes into a multi pad.  I could include the portamento
and pitch bend in the recording - then, all I’d have to
do is press the button to play back the first five notes -
and be ready with the new sound to play the answering
phrase on the keyboard.  What could be simpler?! 

Setting  the  sound  for  the  Multi  Pad  recording

Select the RIGHT1 PART
ON/OFF button, making sure the
RIGHT2 and RIGHT3 parts are
switched off.

Then call up the Pan Flute voice from the WOODWIND
voice category (fig.2).

Now select VOICE SET from the bottom of the screen
(fig.2) to open the VOICE SET: Pan Flute page (fig.3).
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Here, check that the COMMON tab is selected and set
the controls on this page as shown in fig.3, increasing
the VOLUME to 127, switching the MONO/POLY switch
to MONO and increasing the PORTAMENTO level to 30.

Press the [EXIT] button on the panel to close the VOICE
SET page.  As you do so a message will be displayed
warning you that you are leaving the page without
saving the edited voice (fig.4)

Choose EXIT and leave the page.  Then, before you
touch any other buttons, save the setting we’ve created
so far into the REGISTRATION MEMORY button [1].

Note: Because we’ll be able to recall the edited voice
later from here, should we need to, there’s no need to
create a USER VOICE by saving it within the VOICE
SET program.

Making  the  Multi  Pad  recording

The next step is to record the Multi Pad.  The opening
phrase is played four times during the first eight bars -
on bar 1, bar 3, bar 5 and bar 7.  The alternate bars 2,
4, 6 and 8, will be left empty so that we can play the
answering phrase ourselves on the keyboard.

So, the part you’re going to record is this (fig.5)... 

Press the [CREATOR] button on the panel (fig.6)

This opens the CREATOR menu
where you can choose from
Song Creator, Style Creator and
Multi Pad Creator.  Of course,
today we need the Multi Pad
Creator... and when selected we find ourselves on the
MULTI PAD CREATOR Record page.

The Multi Pad that is currently selected will automatically
be opened in the Record page - in this case it’s the
Pop-Ooh P1 vocal sound (fig.7).

Select NEW BANK from the screen to replace the
current bank with a new empty multi pad bank (fig.8).
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The instrument is now ready to record - so it’s time for
a few last minute checks.

1 Check the sound.  Is your Pan Flute voice still 
switched to MONO and do you still get a portamento
slide between notes?

If the answer is ‘no’ press REGISTRATION MEMORY
button [1] to recall the setting you saved earlier.

2 Is Multi Pad 1 primed for recording - with a red 
outline around the ‘1’ box? 

3 Have you set a tempo?  You don’t need to commit 
yourself to a rhythm/Style yet but you’ll need a beat 
of some sort to keep you in time as you record.

I chose the ‘CaliCountry’ Style from the [COUNTRY]
Style category.  The default tempo for this Style is 
132 bmp but I found that a speed of 110 was much 
more comfortable for the part we’re about to record 
(fig.9).  

As you experiment with the TEMPO control you 
might as well make the most of the opportunity to 
get a bit of practise in...  

When you’re satisfied with the tempo (and with your
performance of the multi pad part), press the [EXIT] 
button on the panel to return to the Record screen 
shown in fig.8).

* The rhythm/Style will start to play as soon as you

begin to record - but you may find it helpful to switch
on the [METRONOME] button on the keyboard’s panel
before you even press the Record button.  The
metronome will provide you with an audible beat
before you start to play so that you can gauge the
tempo before you press the keys.

Okay... are you ready?  Select the REC button. 

The screen changes.  ‘WAITING’ appears in the centre
of the page and REC becomes STOP (fig.11).

The first time you touch the keyboard again the
recording will start.  Remember, it’s one bar of playing,
then one bar of rest... and repeat... until you’ve
recorded eight bars. 

When you’ve completed the eight bars press STOP as
soon as possible to end the recording.  The screen
reverts to its standby mode and ‘Pad 1’ appears in the
‘1’ box (fig.12). 
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You can hear the result by pressing the Multi Pad 1
button on the panel and, if you need to re-record the
part, just start the metronome again and press REC.
You can do this as many times as you like until you’re
satisfied with the result. 

When you are, it’s time to save your work... so select
SAVE from the screen (fig.13).

This takes you to the MULTI PAD USER tab where you
select SAVE again - this time from the bottom of the
screen (fig.14).

A text keyboard appears on the screen to prompt you
to give your new multi pad a name.  First though,
delete any existing name, i.e. New Bank (fig.15) 

Then enter a name in the text box that will remind you
what the Multi Pad is to be used for (fig.16).

Press [OK] to confirm and complete the save process.
The page shown in fig.13 is returned to the screen and
the new Multi Pad file is saved on the Multi Pad User
page.  To find it again...   

Press the MULTI PAD [SELECT]
button (fig.17) and select the
USER tab (fig.18)

The multi pad file will be on the page - ready to be
selected whenever you want to play ‘The Good, The
Bad and The Ugly’. 

Press Multi Pad 1 to hear the first five notes - then play
the answering phrase, using a Harmonica voice (fig.20).
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If the multi pad doesn’t have a haunting enough echo
you can increase the Reverb by pressing the [MIXING
CONSOLE] button, selecting the EFFECT tab and
increasing the level of REVERB in the screen (fig.21).

Note: I also changed the type of reverb from ‘Basic
Hall’ to ‘Real Large Hall’ by selecting the TYPE button
at the top of the screen and selecting the reverb type I
preferred.

And  in  conclusion

You should now have the Style (CaliCounty), the
Tempo (110ish), the Multi Pad (The Good, The Bad)...
and a Harmonica voice live on the keyboard.

There’s just one finishing touch (optional).

Press the MULTI PAD [SELECT] button and [PAD 1]
together.  The pad button will start to flash.

Now press [SYNC START] in the STYLE CONTROL
area of the keyboard.  This button will start to flash too.

Save the whole setting back into REGISTRATION
MEMORY button [1]. 

If you do this, each time you call up the registration the
instrument will be set up so that both the
accompaniment Style and the Multi Pad will start to
play as soon as you play the first chord of the song.

That’s it.  Well done!  I hope you’ve enjoyed this
second excursion into the Multi Pad area of the Tyros
(or PSR-S/SX or Genos) keyboard.

If you would like a copy of the Multi Pad and
registration I’ve created whilst writing this article, please
email me as advised in ‘Free Downloads’ on page 5 of
this issue. 
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Step by step
workshop

handbooks for 
Tyros and Genos

keyboards
With  over  100  pages  of  easy  to
follow  tutorials  in  each  book,  let
these  handbooks  guide  you
through  all  the  important
features  of  your  keyboard  -  from
beginner  to  advanced  user.

Books are priced at
£44.99 each (inc. UK
postage) and
available from
Yamaha Club Ltd.

See your members’
order form for more
details.

Genos - 3 handbooks / Tyros - 2 handbooks

Sequence dance CD by Andrew Varley
played on Yamaha Genos

"COULD I HAVE THIS DANCE?"
£10  each  plus  p/p  in  the  UK

UK p/p: £1.75 for first CD 
then additional 80p for each additional CD

QQuuiicckksstteepp::  Shall We Dance? ; Strike Up The Band ; Puttin' On The Ritz

WWaallttzz:: Seventh Heaven of Love ; Sympathy ; Patrona Bavariae

RRuummbbaa:: La Reine de Saba ; Dream Theme ; La Playa

SSaauunntteerr:: Sailor ; Harbour Lights ; The Sun Wakes Up In The Mountains ; Ramblin' Rose

TTaannggoo:: Por Una Cabeza ; Oh! Rosalita ; Holiday in Honolula ; Red Rose Cafe

CChhaa  CChhaa:: Tico Tico ; Tha Dancing Cat ; Pepito ; Beautiful Sunday

BBlluueess:: There Goes That Song Again ; Everybody Loves Somebody ; Aux Champs
Elysees ; La Mer

MMaammbboo:: You're Just In Love ; La Lsla Bonita ; Those Were The Days ; Fly Me To The
Moon

SSllooww  FFooxxttrroott:: As Beautiful As The Early Spring ; You Were The Most Beautiful Love
Dream For Me ; You Are My Heart's Delight ; Vilia

BBoossssaa  NNoovvaa:: Ramona ; You Do Something To Me ; As Time Goes By ; Baubles,
Bangles and Beads

BBoonnuuss  TTrraacckk  ''WWaallttzz  AAccrroossss  TTeexxaass''  LLiinnee  DDaannccee:: Could I Have This Dance ; Someone
Must Feel Like A Fool Tonight 

Available online now at 
http://www.andrewvarley.co.uk/

E-mail bvarleys@aol.com for further details or to buy direct


